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Gert ie Goodfox,
F i e l d Worker,
A p r i l 14 , 1937 .

In terv i ew wi th Robert Maddox,
805 Harrison Street ,
Pawnee, Oklahoma.

I was born in Fulton County, Kentucky, November 3,

1859. My parents, Ned and Oaeaie Maddox, were s laves.

Two years after my birth, the Civil War started. I
v

remember the soldiers inarching, mar oh ing on the roads

and in our yards. There were a lot of so ld iers . The

biggest bat t le that was fought was in Columbus, Ken*

tuoky , twenty miles northeast from where we were. All

day /ou could hear the roaring of the guns, the smoke

from the guns hid the sun so that when you looked up at

the sum i t was covered by the smoke and looked just red

as blood. The Civ i l War lasted about f ive years and I

was about seven when the War was over, but a great event

like that wi l l wake up your aind when you are four or

fivn. That's the way i t was with me, 1 oouldn't have

romentoered anything when I was three i f i t hadn't been

for the War,

The Government donated land for the laying of
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railroads la Kentucky, each lot containing forty acres

and these lots selling at |5.00 an acre, ve i l , you know

we oouldn't afford to buy any land as we had very l i t t l e

mon^y. You oould pay $£5.00 down and pay the rest out

in installment a, but we oouldn't afford to do that, so

we left Kentucky, my family and kinfolks.

The mistreatment we got and the unjustness we had

to bear deoided us to leave Kentucky. We came on a train

to Pierre City, Missouri. We stayed there awhile and

then moved to Sarooxie, Missouri.

On November 11, 1899, we lef t Sarooxie, Missouri,

I hired & man for $30*00 to bring us here to Indian

Territory. We used two teams and wagons to make our trip,

leaving Sarooxie, Sunday morning and getting here the

following Saturday, a week on tht road, as there were no

roads and unsettled aountry, travel was hard.

When on our way from Missouri, we oame through Paw-

hU8ka, where there were some Osage Indians s i t t ing around.
>

My wife wanted me to get off from the wagon and go buy

something for her to eat, but you oouldn't get me off from
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that wagon, So Sir! I was afraid of them Indians, as

I had read a lo t of them Wild West s tor ie s , and I was

afraid tthose Indians would aoelp me. We came on to

Pawnee and cam© by tho Agonoy where the Indian school

was end the Indian children were in school. They were

standing in the sohool yard «hen we oame by. -My oh i l -

dren began ye l l ing , "Loofc at those Indians". I quieted

them down as I was afraid the Pawnees would be mean.

Well, you know, I found the Pawnees fr iendly.

When we got here, they were holding Federal Court.

They had prisoner* from a l l around the Oeage country* .

Sometimes they would bring in as many as 125 prisoners

chained together.

In 1900, I bought this lo t and have made my home

here since. When we f i r s t oame the white and colored

children went to school together. Then in 1903, the

f i r s t colored school was b u i l t , we having decided to

have our own school.

In 1900, we bui l t our f i r s t colored church, the Meth-

odist Churoh. Mr. GreenbeYxy.Waldrep, J. B, May, Charles
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Williamson, and a Mr. Emerson direoted the building of

the ohuroh. Mrs. Maggie Hewitt was our Stewardess.

About 1900 or later, some more of my kiafolks ceme

fTom Missouri. They were praotioally driven from their

horns, Their Cornea were burned and no justice was shown

them, ao they packed what little things they oould and

moved here in Oklahoma.

My wife and I had six children, two of whom passed

away. I have four children living, aixteen grandchildren,

and five great grandchildren. I have been in this hotbed

business for twenty springs.

Mr. Maddox, oolored, 77 years old, makes his hotbeds
every Spring and plants his tomato seed, sweet potatoes,
sweet peppers, etc., and,thereby,makes his living. He
lives right/by 64 Highway, just a few steps from the pave-
ment. He Is one of the few negroes who have been settled
here. He has worked at any sort of work he oan get, from
being a Janitor for his ohurch to digging graves for the
Indians; that is, he dug graves when he first came to
Pawnee-. He is not feeble, but is lively for his 77 years.


